COHSET Meeting April 25th, 2018
April 4th minutes Patty motioned, Kathy seconded the motion, passed unanimously
Financials-Lani
*Financials look good, expenses down
*Cherries-189 bags still out. Please get the remaining money into Lani! If you are not selling
what you have, get it to someone who will.
*Raffle tickets need to be turned in. Any raffle tickets not turned in need to be brought to
Heather or Christina at the State Meet. Tickets not turned in are unacceptable.
*Haul-in, camping, and stalls for State-need info immediately Lani has to cut a check. If not
turned in you will be assigned a haul in. There are not extra stalls.
*Entry fees must be paid by State. Not paid means you don’t show. Please get them in.
*District link for Coyote Rock Ranch must be done by State
*Will we be voting on dues in September or at our last meeting?
State April 10-13
*You must register your athlete as a haul-in or have a stall
*Each stall has two bags of shavings/$8 per extra bag
*Drill team, Working pairs music by Wed. To Heather or Christina by 6:00 pm
*There will be a different reminder link for reminder texts at State
*Need people to sign up to Help at State this is not optional. Each athlete and parent
should be signed up for 1 thing. Many hands make light work. This should not and will not be
dumped on one person or one team.
*Patterns will be posted May 1st/ Versatility will be posted at State
*If you would like to do some fundraising at State stall cleaning is available. Please sign up
for the exact amount of stalls that you can clean.
*Tack Sale will be setting up Wednesday. If you have something you want to sell contact
Heather for consignor number.
*Any adding of or dropping of athletes must go threw Barb, Heather or Christina. They will
be camping in the COHSET area.
*Pick up score sheets at the camping area, No One is to be in the office at State. Come to
your district chairs for any changes.
*Flag ceremony is on Saturday not Friday
*Slots are scheduled by Districts, if there are any conflicts we must work with other Districts
to fix, communication is key.
*State is doing raffle baskets again, please bring your donated items to the camping area or
to the tack sale area.
*Not handing out bags this year everything is going electronic, if you would like paper copies
you will need to ask.
*Make sure Regionals are on your athlete’s radar. Horses will need Health Cert. and Coggins
it will be Father’s Day Weekend.

*If trophies are not picked up by Thursday they will be brought to State and can be picked up
at the camping area. They are at Best Buy by the Redmond Airport
* All extra pins are done.
*District shirts being delivered to Heather, separated by school, pick up in the camping area.
If you don’t see them or patches please ask.

A Huge thank you to everyone who helped at the Horse Expo
Tentative Coaches Training
*Oct. 20th and Nov. 17th location to be determined
Vote next meeting May 30th for Chair and Vice Chair and all other positions/ Ridgeview
Student rep discussion and decision on when new reps will be voted in

2019
Next Year’s Meet Dates
*Feb. 22nd-24th Fairgrounds
*March 15th-17th Brasada
*April 5th-7th Fairgrounds
*May 9th-12th State
*June 14th-16th PNWIC in Redmond

Attended by:

Barb Walley
Christina Bates
Lapine
Heather Zumwalt
Mt View
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Sylvia Hoeper
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Lapine
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Ann Dill
Crook
Annie Kamperman
Crook
Andria Lindsey
Bend High
Ani Husaby
Summit
Steph Yenne
Summit
Nany Wiggins Condron Crook

On the phone:

Julie Vosberg
Lissa Biehn
Tammy Richman
Jaeden Biehn

Sisters
The Dalles
The Dalles
The Dalles

Chair
Vice Chair
Vice Chair
Treasurer
Secretary
Team Rep
Student Rep
Advisor
Coach
Coach
Student Rep

